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Commonweal Editors: ^ . 

Vietnam War, A Bloody Mistake 
New York — (RNS) — Com

monweal, Roman Catholic week
ly published by laymen here, 
devoted most of its Sept. 22 is
sue to the war in Vietnam. 

The range of the comment 
ran from serious questioning of 
the philosophy behind U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam to denun
ciation of the Johnson Admin
istration's policy as well as the 
present government in Saigon. 

Calling the military engage
ment in the tiny Southeastern 
Asian land "a tragic and bloody 
mistake," editor James O'Gara 
set the tone of the issue in an 
article called "Treadmill to Dis
aster." 

Mr. O'Gara charged that the 
"Administration policy on Viet-
name is misguided, often cyni
cal and by arid large unsuccess
ful. All we have achieved by 

By LESTER I,. COLEMAN, M.O. 

Hopeful News In Medicine 

Dr. Coleman 

THE DANGER of accidental 
poisonings in children is still a 
gTeat health hazard. Despite 
all the -warnings by health of
ficials, thousands of children 
are still made desperately ill 
by consuming' taste-like-candy 
medicines that fall into their 
curious hands and mouths. 

- - i t—- i s - - -we l l -
k n o w n t h a t 
t h e s e young
sters have a 

-Diagneti c a t 
traction to and 
find the well-

1
'' h i d d en - medi

cines even when 
they arc stored 
a w a y in a 
thought to be 

inaccessible spot. They have a 
special talent for opening'bot
tles with caps that are said to 
be fool-proof, but are not. 

Dr. Allen K." Done, of the 
University of Utah Medical 
Center, came up with a simplr 

^ b u t brilliant fdea that mrry-weil 
be the answer to preserving 
the unnecessary lives lost by 
poisoning. I am certain that 
this originated when he wit
nessed even adult frustration 
when they attempted tr» open 
the plastic strips tha t contain 
gum, vitamins, sugar substi
tutes and packages of peanuts 

I personally know that 1 have 
tried my fingers, my nails, my 
teeth and my temper and havi-
often given up and thrown away 
the tempting goodie In sheet-
despair. 

Dr. Done has created :\ per
forated plastic envelope which 
seems to resist opening by chil
dren who finally give up in dis
gust and go seeking other eas
ier mischievous activity. He be
lieves that children lose Inter
est and do not pursue the task 
after n few minutes. 

He claims that these pack
ages are not particularly incon
venient for adults. I'm nfrnld 
he's In for a great surprise 
when he learns thnt ndults too. 
give up rather quickly 

I t will be worth the frustra
tion for children and adults l l O n IOr UIIIIUICIl roiu . . « » - . . . „ „ , , hrrr 

h n ^ v e r . If It can prevent any fciwir,i h, ./...-for* " ru'h.rr 
of the 63.000 cases of acciden 
tnl poisonings that occurcd In 
1985. 

tligantic strides are being-
made in the prevention, treat
ment and control <.f all forms 
of mental illness The greatost 
hope probably lies in the un
derstanding of the chemical 
imbalance of the body that may 
be a cause for thi> vast disemse 
-Of—<HVil i«a44un- - T r i T i t m p n t v y j t ^ 

drugs holds forth the greatest 
promise for the control of schiz
ophrenia, one <jf the most des
perate of all mental diseases 

Until" the -fi-nal - a-nsi<a:r is 
known, all available methods 
are- u-sed.an. the hope Hi a t some
where at least a single human 
being can be hi Iped to emerge 
from the isolation of his own 
world of fantasy. 

Mis Marian ('hare, ,i dancer, 
has found that mental patients, 
unapproachable bv anv other 
means, have become gentle, less 
aggressive- -fim-i- ha-ft|jiur when, 
they are taught the j ' .vs of 
dnnrmg thythm and music 
1'n-flce Kve-t-jpv seeaii. fu liberate 
many of thi-c rih-e-tsed patumts 
from their u\en fe 11 •. hatred-, 
and anger 

Mrs Chare working under 
the supervision of ]e vi ln.it rp-t s 
at St Khzaheth lb.-pit il in 
Washington— IX. ' . ha . added 
considerably b> the n-i.iverv of 
patients and h.is*offcreil |||eu, 
a sense of belonging during lln-
long period of dc p.i ir 

Mrs Joan K dir or New Y.u k 
fit V has heeii ituplii aling Ibis 
form of thrr.ipv il tho Melleiue 
Hospital in New York fit v Sin-
is tint one of ,i logo gi • nip of 
dedicated pe,. j ,!•• trained bv 
Marian Chare \«. lio is bringing 
to the mentally ill an additional 
contribution P> (heir eventual 
recovery 

s i» v, \ K i v <; o r v o i it 
lll'.AI.TII—MiHllcal ivdviee from 
loving frlrmW Is cheap iiml 
tlmt's nlioiil uhu t II'H uortli. 

Thrsr {-alumni lire IIISII/I"''! 
tn rehr\'e i / in i r f<nri i r lmti f 
hriilth lhiiiui/h it hrltrr umlrr-
slmitliiui 'if i/mir nwnil inul find 1/ 
All the /10/11/11/ u r i c w / n i nrrt 
II »)irrficii i» n finrlrif hire are 

, escalation is a bloodier stale-| Vietnam, American emotional 
stakes in the war have risen". 
The buddies of every fallen 
man, his family and the public 
as a whole are impelled to ask 
'that these honored dead will 
not have died in vain.' 

"Thus the U.S. government 
cannot face the realities of 
Vietnam truthfully. It cannot 
admit that the war is largely 
a civil war. It cannot admit that 
the government it supports i s 
not a free government . ' . -
civilian workers in the field re
port hatred for Americans 
grows daily in once friendly vil
lages." 

A program of "gradual de-
escalation" to bring U.S. com
mitments in Vietnam "into bal
ance with its stake there" were 
outlined in the magazine b y 
John K_ Moriarty, a specialists in] 

d e f e n s e research and political 
military analysis. 

mate on a still higher plateau." 

He said that"the U.S. is back
ing a government in South Viet
nam which does not have the 
support of the population be
cause the leaders of the mili
tary junta which recently was 
replaced by elected officials 
represent the same attitude 
which the Vietnamese people 
found in their former French 
overlords. 

"Out of the ten generals who 
participated in the coup which 
brought (General Ky) to pow
er, nine were born in North 
Vietnam, not South, and nine 
fought for~ the Trenc* "against 
the . nationalists, only a small 
minority of whom were Com
munist. 

"We really cannot win the 
win for the Vietnamese, and. 
any military effort in that un 
happy country will remain 
bloody and useless without seri
ous internal reforms. 75 per 
crnt of the farms in the South 
are owned by absentee land
lords. 

"We badly need to know what 
the Vietnamese people want — 
hot wTTaTThe generals say they 
want. But Premier Ky said he 
would respond 'militarily' if a 
civilian with whose policies he 
disagreed won the presidency. 
if h e is a- Communist, -or if he 
is a neutralist,' Ky said." 

Michael Novak, regular con
tributor to Commonweal who 
recently returned from Viet-
narne, observed that "it seems 
quite plain that the U.S. does 
not want to stop the fighting 
and begin to talk." 

"W i th every, American sol
dier who has been killed (over 
Ki.flOO) or been crippled in 

Steps set forth include term
inations of bombing in the 
North, the bombing and shell
ing of villages in the South, and 
crop-spraying which is designed 
to curtail the fool supply of 
the Vietcong. 

Mr. Moriarity also suggested 
reaffirmations that the U.S. i s 
not going to abandon South 
Vietnam, that its objectives a re 
aimed at preventing a take-over 
by force and that it wIIT leave 
when - -hostilities are over rath
er than stay to'exploit as the 
French did. 

He urged U.S. "encourage
ment of the South Vietnamese 
government to get on with the 
so-called 'other war' — the land 
reform measures, administra
tive and...political reforms. t h e 
attempt to make the govern
ment a friend rather than art 

'VnufTiifTivVlunl ineiiirnl prob
lems .ihnulil In hunillrtl hi/ l/ni/r 
oiru doctor, llr fcnull's i/"" ' " ' i ' . 
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Cardinal Says 'I Believe1 

In U.S. Vietnam Policy 
Quantico, Va. — (RNS) — Cardinal Spellman of 

New York warned here that it is far too easy to criti
cize the U.S. war effort and attempts to obtain peace 
in Vietnam without producing viable alternatives. He 
insisted that the problems are not as easy to solve 
"honorably" as peace advocates claim. 

Speaking at an open air Mass at a Marine Corps 
School here, about 40 miles south of Washington, he 
said. "It is far too easy to ignore the repeated efforts 
our government has made to secure peace and it is 
far too easy to imagine that we are free from the di
visive effects of Communist propaganda and simply 
to cry for peace." 

The Catholic Military Vicar to the Armed Forces 
took cognizance of the fact that many believe him 
to be a "hawk." for his well-known Christmas visits 
to men in the front lines. 

"I really don't care what I am called," he said, 
"because" ( believe in ministering to the spiritual 
needs of these men and womeir 

"I believe deeply in their dedication to their 
country, and, quite simply and frankly, I believe in 
the basic Tightness of our country's cause." 
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enemy of the people, the meas
ures to 'civilianize' itself." • 

Peter Steinfels, an associate 
editor of Commonweal, advised 
that "to 'lose' this war today 
would be better for the world, 
the U.S. and Vietnam than to 
'win' it fifteen years from now." 

"There are many ways to 
abandon a people," Mr. Stein
fels said, "for two decades the 
Vietnamese have been abandon
ed to civil strife, military des
truction, national division, in
dividual suffering. 

"We hlrve pledged our wil
lingness to . abandon them, if 
necessary, to a vast war be
tween American armies and 
hordes of their ancient Chinese 
oppressors. One of our ex-
Presidents has „ approved of 
abandoning them, if necessary, 
to the pleasure of atomic wea
pons," 

Laymen Prefer 
War Policy 

Dahlonega, Ga. —(RNS)— Ro
man Catholics in this town of 
about 3,000 in north Georgia do 
not agree with their archbish
o p ^ stand on the war in Viet
nam. 

• The Parish Council of St. 
Luke's church has approved a 
letter to Archbishop Paul J. 
Hallinan of Atlanta which chal
lenges his recommendations on 
the war., i n Southeast Asia and 
supports efforts of Francis Car
dinal Spellman of New York. 

Father Gerald Peterson, pas
tor of St. Luke's, said, "The 
people drew up the statement 
on their own initiative. I sub
stantially agree with the docu
ment, but I feel that the arch-
nishop does have a right to 
speak individually and as a 
Church leader." 

The letter, which was also 
sent to the archdiocesan news
paper, The Georgian Bulletin, 
endorsed the prelate's right to 
his opinion, "but not a right to 
speak non-religious viewpoints 
publicly as though > uu were 
speaking for us." 

$52 Million Project at Notre Dame 
Notre Dame—(RNS)—A five-

year, $52-million fund-raising 
effort, "probably the greatest 
ever undertaken by a Catholic 
university anywhere in such a 
brief priod," has been launchd 
by th University of Notre Dame. 

N a m e d "SUMMA: N o t r e 
Dame's. Greatest Challenge," the 

major segment of t h e program, 
$20 million, will be \ised for fac
ulty development. "The remain
der will be divided between grad
uate education, $L3.9 million; 
special research programs, J4J 
million; and general university 
development, $13.5 million. 

Speaking at a dinner on the 

campus attended by the uni
versity's trustees, senior faculty, 
members of the SUMMA na
tional committee and 300 cam
paign leaders from 39 cities, 
Father Theodore M, Hesburgh, 
CS.C, said the program would 
"develop the university in depth 
and achieve its highest priority 
goals." 

5 Million 

Good News 
New York — (UN'S) — The 

American Bible Society here 
celebrated the distribution of 
the five millionth copy of 
"Good News for Modern' Man." 
;i paperback edition of the New 
Testament in "today's English."i 

OUR U. S. KEDS ARE 
GREAT BUYS AT 

3.00 
For classes, for gym, for after-school fun, Keds a re m a d e to take i t 

- . _ comfortably. Sizes ancL_s_tyMs..fo_r olLgrgyps^ from kindergarten, 

on up: 

Children's sizes 6 to 1 2. With toe caps. In navy or red. 

Misses' sizes 12V2 to 3. In navy or white. 

Teens' sizes 4 to 10. In navy, black or white. 

LO-CUT BASKETBALL style for boys. Black. 4 . 0 0 

Mail and phone orders filled. Call 232-1000 (Geneva 789-2000) 

McCurd)'.( Children's Shoes, Third Floor; 

• also afNorlhgate and McKlurdy's of Geneva 

Open Mondays through Fridays till 9 , 

Saturdays till 5:45 (Northgate till 9 ) 

Moving J 

Oct,: 1 is the d 
••penings" for the ni 
Wintorf Kbad north i 

iGiiiWj.,:. ' '-1. 
v *For the "nuns 4his is 

day — t h e day that tl 
occupy.for the first tim 
$he .nef,.. cottages feeing 

*at t h e Home. Ground w 
|en fo r two new cottage 
*tober, 1966. The other 
tis expected to be comp 
^about two";> months, wh 
fwill be;fgrnially dedica 
•an Oper):*House for the 
-viewiiig.i'will beVheld. 

GEO. M. CU 
8 Circle Street 

V 
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a wee bit 'o 

argyle, boy, 

that's what's 

news! 

The;burly outdoorsy 

look. He-man a l l 

the way. Crew neck 

patterned argyle in 

1 0 0 % orlon acrylic. 

It's IN like NOW.. 

Choose brown or 

blue-olive with 

contrasting pattern. 

sizes 8-12, $ 8 . 

sizes 14-20, $ | 1 . 

Boys' Shops, al l Stores 

• Kent for as long a 
prMI«g«» • If yo 
apply p!ii»~2B% disi 
mints and oth i r fine 

Believe it or not. 
ichool year. Desi 
Anthony Bruno -
Eastman School < 

Used Instrument 

MERC 
393 EAS 

ONLY THE VERY RICH CAN AFFORD 

A POOR HEATING SYSTEM -
If your present heating system isn't 

operating properly —• you'd better plan on 
spending a small Fortune this winter on heat-, 
ing bills. Not only will you spend more trying 
to keep comfortable, you'll also be putting 
a lot of hard earned money into" unnecessary-
repair bills. 

Now is the time to invest in a sure thing— 
economical gas heat! 

A gas heating system is a "blue chip" 
investment. That's because it's so depend
able. You're always assured of a comfortable 
home, year after year. And, your initial 

investment is less with gas than any other 
installation.. 

Besides .being economical and the most 
dependable futel, gas is also cleaner. Once 
it's installed in your furnace it goes right « L 
work, burning cleanly and efficiently in a l l 
kinds of weather. 

' So why .don't you join your neighbors 
who are switching to gas heat? If youir 
present furnace is " in good""Working condi
tion, it may be as simple as installing a n 
economical gas conversion burner. 

Call a Gas Heating Contractor or RG&E for More Information 

m 
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• M H M 
RG E | 

• I M B J 
ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC 
AN INVESTOR-OWNED COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS 

P H 0 N I 
546 -2700 
89 EAST AVE 
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